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Introductions

Todd Carroll, AWWU Project Manager

Sandy Baker, AWWU Public Information Officer

Joe Miller, HDR Project Manager
2020/2023 Water Master Plan Update
Key Plan Elements

01 Describe the Existing Condition of Water Supply, Transmission, Distribution System

02 Estimate Future Demands and System Needs

03 Analyze System Deficiencies (Modeling, Asset Management)

04 Recommend System Improvements (Capital Improvement Plan Development)
Project Schedule

• Project Schedule Overview
  • **April 19:** Federation of Community Councils Water Master Plan Announcement
  • **May-August:** Develop and Implement Water Master Plan Website and Public Comment Portal; Other Public Involvement Plan Tools as needed
  • **Sept-Nov:** Hold In-Person and On-Line Open House; Open Comment Period on *draft Water Master Plan*
  • **Nov-Dec:** Summarize Public Comments and Finalize Water Master Plan
  • **December/January:** Plan Completion
Public Involvement Objectives

• Develop targeted messaging to help utility customers and interested parties understand the master plan purpose, process, and outcomes.
• Deliver consistent, transparent communication.
• Obtain meaningful input into the Plan’s development
• Capture public comments and community input.
Overview of Public Involvement Plan Activities

• Present draft Water Master Plan
  • FCC and Community Council Meeting(s) as necessary
  • Host In-person Open House
  • On-line Open house
• Social and Traditional Media
• Project Website